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Abstract. Many procedures continuously in aquaculture and scientific research like tagging and vaccinating cause pain, 
involving damaging tissue and also cause stress responses in fish. Stress responses in fish influence liver because liver 
have vital role to supply energy and metabolism. Histology alteration in liver is caused by stress response like changes of 
vacuolation hepatocyte and characteristic colour. Triterpenoid was known had hepatoprotective activity. One of marine 
organism contained triterpenoid was sea cucumber. Result of research showed that liver tissue in fish with injected acetic 
acid 5 % (in upper lip) as pain stimulus have histopathology damages such as  pyknosis (medium damage level) and 
oedema (heavy damage level) after 8 hour injection.  Injected Lidocaine 1mg/fish as analgesic drug have histopathology 
damages such as oedema (heavy damages level), necrosis and pyknosis (low damages level).  Injected acetic acid 5 % (in 
upper lip) and ethanolic extract of sea cucumber Phyllophorus sp. dose 5 mg/50 gr body weight shown histopathology 
damages such as necrosis, edema (medium damage level) and pyknosis (low damage level). 

INTRODUCTION 

Many procedures continuously in aquaculture, fisheries and scientific research like tagging and vaccination can 
involve tissue damage which causes pain in fish [1]. Pain stimulus may involve stress response in fish. In vertebrae, 
nociceptor detect injured tissue and this signal accepted by nerve A-delta and C fibers to spinal cord which stimulate 
reflect response in physiological change like activation some stress responses [2]. In common carp injected by acetic 
acid as pain stimulus shown abnormal swimming activity (Reilly et al. 2008a) and increased or decreased code gene 
receptor kainite glutamatergic and cannabionid CB1 and derivated neuthropic factor in brain [3]. Stress response 
influence liver cause liver has vital function in energy supllied and metabolism. Alteration in histology can be 
observed by a change in vacuolation of hepatocyte and colour characteristic [4]. Triterpenoid known had 
hepatoprotective activity. Hepatoprotective effect of novel triterpenoid oligoglycoside from Bupleurum 
scorzonerifolium root known has hepatoprotective in mice liver which induced by D-galactosamine (D-Gal N) and 
lipopolysaccharide (LPS) [5]. One of marine organism contained triterpen glycoside was sea cucumber. There not 
many researches about exploration bioactive compound  in sea cucumber (Phyllophorus sp.) as hepatoprotective in 
carp (Cyprinus carpio) which induced pain stimulus and the result of this research can development as basic effort 
to exploration bioactive compound from marine organism.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Sea cucumbers Phyllophorus sp. were collected from East Coast Surabaya. Carps were collected from Blitar 
with body weight 50-60 gram. Ethanol extraction of sea cucumber was held in Laboratorium Education on Faculty 
of Fisheries and Marine Airlangga University. Histology preparation was held in Pathology Laboratorium Faculty of 
Veteriner Airlangga University. Freeze drying of sea cucumber Phyllophorus sp. was held in Toxoplasma Study 
Group Institute Tropical Disease Airlangga University.  
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Instruments on this research were glass jar, aeration, microscope, microtome, knife, freeze dryer FD-1EYELA 
made in Japan, rotary evaporator Hahn Shin HS-2005S-N made in South Korea, food processor, microtube, 
stopwatch, beaker glass, pH pen, thermometer, spuit Terumo 26 G and stryofoam. Materials on this research were 
sea cucumber Phyllophorus sp., ethanol, lidocaine, acetic acid, buffer formalin, plastic bag, paraffin and sectio sets.  

Extraction of Sea cucumbers Phyllophorus sp. 

Sea cucumbers were cleaned and gut were removed then were mashed with food processor. Sea cucumbers 
freeze drying into dry material. Method of extraction was maceration. Sample of sea cucumber was marinated in 
solution with ratio 1:3 (w/v) or well marinated with twice replications; each replication was marinated for 3x24 
hours. Filtrate of maceration extract was then separated from solution by rotary evaporation at 38ᵒC [6]. 

Injection treatments of Phyllophorus sp. extract 

Treatments in this research were 5 treatments with 4 replications. Pain stimulus in was done by using injection  
0,05 mL  acetic acid 5% in carp fish lip [2]. Lidocaine was used as analgesic comparation with Phyllophorus sp. 
extract. [7] Shown that injected acetic acid as pain stimulus and 0.1 mL lidocaine dose 1 mg/fish as analgesic drug 
decreased all pain indicators (cortisol, ventilation and food behavior) in rainbow trout. Treatments of this research 
were (A) no injected of acetic acid, lidocaine and Phyllophorus sp. extract, (B) injection of 0.05 mL acetic acid 5 % 
in carp fish upper lip, (C) injection of 0,05 ml aceticacetic acid 5 % and 0,1 mL lidocaine 1 mg/ fish in carp fish 
upper lip, (D) injection 0.05 mL aceticacetic acid 5 % in carp fish lip and 0.1 mL Phyllophorus sp. extract dose 
1mg/50 gr with muscularis injection, (E) injection 0.05 mL aceticacetic acid 5 % in carp fish upper lip and 0.1 mL 
Phyllophorus sp. extract dose 5 mg/50 g with muscularis injection. Observation on this research during 8 hours, 
liver of carp fish collected at the end of observation. 

Histopathology and Damage Obsevation in Liver 

Observation histopathology used microscope to determine the alteration of tissue after treatment. Levels and 
kind of damages were evaluated by scoring of alteration histopathology with values 0, 1, 2, 3, and 4. Based on the 
values scoring: 

0 : no pathology alteration in one field of view 
1 : ≤ 25 % damage in one field of view (light level damages) 
2 :26-50 % damage in one field of view (medium level damages) 
3 : 51-75 % damage in one field of view (heavy level damages) 
4 : ≥75 % damage in one field of view (very heavy level damages) 

Data Analysis 

Analysis data used descriptive method to describe liver histopathology in carp fish. 

 RESULT 

Result of observation histology in liver tissue shown that there was histopathology alteration after treatment 
injection. The alteration of histopathology in liver tissue such as pyknosis, oedema and necrosis was determined. 
Result of ranges scoring histopathology shown in TABLE 1. 
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TABLE 1. Ranges scoring histopathology damages in carp liver  

Treatment 
Histopathology damages 

Pyknosis Oedema Necrosis 
A 0 0 0 
B 0-2 0-3 0 
C 0-1 2-4 0-1 
D 0-2 4 0 
E 0-1 0-2 0-2 

 
Note: (A) no injected of acetic acid, lidocaine and Phyllophorus sp. extract, (B) injection of 0,05 mL acetic acid 

5 % in carp fish upper lip, (C) injection of 0,05 mL acetic acid 5 % and 0,1 mL lidocaine 1 mg/fish in carp fish 
upper lip, (D) injection 0.05 mL acetic acid 5 % in carp fish lip and 0.1 mL Phyllophorus sp. extract dose 1mg/50 gr 
with muscularis injection, (E) injection 0.05 mL acetic acid 5 % in carp fish upper lip and 0.1 mL Phyllophorus sp. 
extract dose 5 mg/50 g with muscularis injection. 

Treatment A (no injected of acetic acid, lidocaine and Phyllophorus sp. extract) showed no histopathology 
damages like necrosis, pyknosis, and oedema. Treatment B (injection of 0.05 mL acetic acid 5 % in carp fish upper 
lip) showed histopathology damages such as pyknosis and oedema. Range damages of pyknosis at medium damages 
level because damages shown between 25-50 % in one field of view. Range damages of oedema at heavy damages 
level because damages shown between 51-75 % in one field of view. Treatment C (injection of 0.05 mL acetic acid 
5 % and 0.1 mL lidocaine 1 mg/fish in carp fish upper lip) resulted histopathology damages like pyknosis, edema 
and necrosis. Necrosis and pyknosis at medium damages level of histopathology and oedema at very heavy damages 
level of histopathology. Treatment D (injection 0,05 ml acetic acid 5 % in carp fish lip and 0. mL Phyllophorus sp. 
extract dose 1mg/50 g with muscularis injection) shown histopathology damages like pyknosis and oedema. 
Pyknosis at medium damages level and oedema at very heavy damages level of histopathology. Treatment E 
(injection 0.05 mL acetic acid 5 % in carp fish upper lip and 0.1 mL Phyllophorus sp. extract dose 5 mg/50 g with 
muscularis injection) showed histopathology damages such as pyknosis, oedema and necrosis. Edema and necrosis 
at medium level damages of histopathology, pyknosis at low damages level of histopathology. Result of observation 
in liver tissue carp fish can be seen in FIGURE 1. 

 
 

FIGURE 1.Result of observation histopathology liver tissue of carp fish (Cyprinus carpio). HE. 400x. Scale bar: 20 μm. Note: A 
(no alteration of histopathology), B (P= pyknosis, E=Edema), C (P= Pyknosis, E=Edema, N=Necrosis), D (P= Pyknosis, 

E=Edema), E (P= Pyknosis, E=Edema). 
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Water quality such as temperature, pH, ammonia and dissolved oxygen measured at end research. Temperature 
measured by thermometer, pH measured by pH pen, ammonia measured by ammonia test kit and oxygen measured 
by DO test kit. Range of water quality during the research shown at TABLE 2. 

TABLE 2. Ranges water quality parameters during research 

Parameters Ranges 
Dissolved oxygen (mg/ L-1) 6-8 
Ammonia (mg/ L-1) 0,009-0,03 
Temperature (ᵒC) 29-30 
pH 7,5-7,7 

Discussion 

The liver tissue of histology observation in treatment B acetic shown heavy damages histopathology alteration 
such as pyknosis and oedema. Injection of acetic acid in common carp lip as pain stimulus shown abnormal 
swimming ability [8] and increased or decreased regulation of code gene receptor kainite glutamatergic and 
cannabionid CB1 and neuthropic derivate factor in brain [9]. Pyknosis was one of cell death sign at necrosis, which 
chromatin in nucleolus unionized and cell membrane shrinked. Oedema on liver tissue may cause by acetic acid as 
pain stimulus. Pain stimulus stimulated major C-Polymodal fiber to produced plasma in receptor peripheral nerve. 
Central Nerve System then spread stimulus to peripheral nerve system to influence other area in afferent nerve and 
release peptide like P substance, CRGP, somatostatin and or another bioactive substances. P substance increased 
vascular permeability, causing edema [10]. 

Histopathology alteration in treatment C was pyknosis, oedema and necrosis. Pyknosis and necrosis was caused 
by cell adaption response from pain stimulus although at light level damages. Edema in liver tissue may need dose 
of lidocaine higher to response pain stimulus although lidocaine dose 1mg/ fish can decrease all pain indicators 
(cortisol, feed behavior and ventilation rate) in rainbow trout (9). Lidocaine used as anesthesia in fish by dipping 
method [11.12] also showed injection lidocaine dose 9 mg kg-1 showed lower acute inflammation alteration in mice 
liver than mice with no lidocaine injection. (5) showed lidocaine also have hepatotoxic effect, this caused by 
lidocaine which can decreased epinephrine to stimulus glucose which contradicted with ion Ca2+ and no mediated 
cAMP intracellular pathway. 

Histopathology alteration in treatment D was pyknosis and oedema. Pyknosis in liver tissue was found at 
medium level damages and edema at very heavy damages level. This might be cause by sea cucumber extract less to 
decrease pain stimulus to protected liver tissue from damages. Histopathology alteration in treatment E was 
pyknosis, edema and necrosis. Necrosis and edema at medium level damages and pyknosis at light damages level. 
Damages level in treatment E no showed heavy and very heavy damages level might be caused by activities one of 
bioactive compound of sea cucumber Phyllophorus sp. extracts. One of bioactive compound can decreased pain 
(analgesic) by acetic acid injection was triterpen glycoside. Triterpen glycoside influenced inhibition of Na+, K+, 
and ATP-ase in nerves system [13]. Triterpen glycoside also have inhibitory activity of receptor N-Methyl-D-
Aspartate (NMDA) and  nicotinic acetylcholine, which activated receptor ᵧ-Amino Butyric Acid (GABA) (9). 
GABA is ionization, inhibiting neurotransmission in Central Neuron System (CNS) [14]. Inhibition of 
neurotransmitter in receptor decreased nerve system excitability, then caused incoordination, sedation, and 
anesthesia [8].  Light level damages in liver might be caused by inhibition of nerve system to decreased response 
pain stimulus in carp fish. 

Water qualities during research supported survival rate of carp fish (Cyprinus carpio). Water quality factors were 
temperature, pH and dissolved oxygen. Temperature of water at the end research ranges 29-300C, pH ranges 7,5-7,7, 
and dissolved oxygen  ranges 6-8. Carp fish can survive at temperature ranges 21-280C, pH ranges  6,1-7,6 and 
dissolved oxygen ranges 6,1-9,4 mg L-1 [15]. 

CONCLUSION 

Treatment with ethanolic extract of sea cucumber Phyllophorus sp. dose 5 mg/50 g body weight is an optimum 
dose as a protective in the liver tissue of carp fish (Cyprinus carpio) after acetic acid injection as pain stimulus. 
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Some damages of histopathology such as oedema and necrosis at medium level of damages and pyknosis at light 
level of damages were occured. 
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